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Abstract

The present flora of the northern Rocky Mountains has diverse origins. The Late Cretaceous meso-

thcrmal to megathcrmal evergreen vegetation of this region had few taxa, even at the famihal level,

that live in the northern Rocky Mountains today. The terminal Cretaceous event resulted in broad-

leaved deciduous taxa occupying mesothermal climate in the northern Rocky Mountain region, where

they underwent major diversification. The early Eocene thermal maximum severely restricted the

areas of microthermal climate and created a climatic/geographic bottleneck for microthermal lineages.

By the early middle Eocene, volcanic uplands that supported microthermal coniferous forests of

Pinaceae and Cupressaceae had developed in parts of the northern Rocky Mountain region. These

Eocene coniferous forests contained a diverse broad-leaved subsidiary element, most of which rep-

resented adaptive radiations of mesothermal clades into newly created microthermal climate. During

the later Eocene, microthermal vegetation was progressively enriched by internal diversification and

by adaptation of mesothermal groups to microthermal climate; extinction also was a major factor in

the changing composition of the microthermal flora. The Eocene volcanic uplands of western North

America played a major role in the diversification of arcto-tertiary clades; dispersals between western

North America and Eurasia of members of these clades was readily accomplished during the later

Eocene by way of Beringia. Some of the Eocene microthermal lineages survive relatively unchanged

in the northern Rocky Mountains today, and other extant lineages, although uhimately derived from

taxa in the Eocene uplands, represent morphological types thai originated and diverged in Eurasia,

arriving in North America by migration. Oligocene and Neogene floras are largely unknown in the

northern Rocky Mountains, although the Columbia Plateaus to the west contain many assemblages

of these ages. These assemblages represent microthermal broad-leaved deciduous or coniferous forests,

and most constituent taxa represent lineages that were derived from Eocene upland vegetation following

the terminal Eocene temperature deterioration. With the presence of many extant northern Rocky

Mountain lineages, the Columbia Plateaus assemblages provide evidence that the northern Rocky

Mountain region was probably occupied primarily by coniferous forest during the Oligocene and most

of the Neogene. During the mid-Miocene thermal maximum, numerous microthermal lineages were

exchanged between western North America and Eurasia. Other extant northern Rocky Mountain

lineages are known during the Miocene only in areas such as Alaska and probably represent migrants

into the northern Rocky Mountains during the late Neogene. The present flora of the northern Rocky

Mountains therefore clearly represents a complex overlay of numerous historical biogeographic pat-

terns.

The modemvegetation of the northern Rocky mented by successive microfossil and megafossil

Mountain region is primarily steppe at low al- plant assemblages. In some instances, lack of as-

titudes and coniferous forest at higher altitudes semblages that represent particular intervals

(Habeck, 1987). Temperatures are entirely mi- makes it necessary to infer climate and vegeta-

crothermal.^ The lower and drier part of the co- tion from the fossil record of adjacent regions.

niferous forest belongs to the Pimis pondewsa This report addresses vegetational (physiognom-

zone, whereas most of the mesic coniferous forest ic) types that have occupied the northern Rocky

at higher altitudes belongs to the Abies grandis Mountain region in the past and the history of

zone (Franklin & Dyrness, 1969). The vegeta- the lineages that comprise the modern flora,

tional/climatic types that have occupied the Throughout, the focus is primarily on the woody

northern Rocky Mountain region are docu- flora.

' For many helpful discussions, I thank H. E. Schorn, G. R. Upchurch, Jr., and Wesley Wehr. Schom has

also supplied data from his unpublished studies on the affinities of many western American Tertiary conifers.

P. R. Crane and B. H. Tiffhey offered useful comments on the manuscript.

2 Paleontology and Stratigraphy Branch, MS-919, U.S. Geological Survey, Federal Center, Denver, Colorado

80225, U.S.A.
3 Microthermal = mean annual temperature <13°C, mesothermal = mean annual temperature 13-20°C,

megathermal = mean annual temperature >20°C.

Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 74: 785-803. 1987.
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The extant woody flora is composed of 10 gen- plant-megafossil assemblages from adjoining re-

era and 19 species of conifers and 30 genera and gions such as the Columbia Plateaus and from

80 species ofwoody dicotyledons. The dominant possible source areas such as Beringia are well

comkrs arc Abies grandis, Larix occidentalism and known. Estimates based on the geographic and
other members of Pinaccae, as well as a few climatic distribution of fossil and extant taxa in-

members of the Cupressaccae. The dicotyledons dicate that, at least in the Beringian Neogene, the

are primarily adjuncts in coniferous forest or form lineages represented in the fossil record are

streamside communities. Conspicuous dicoty- thought to be more than 95%complete for woody
ledonous families, as elsewhere in Northern plants.

Hemisphere vegetation, include Betulaceae, Er- Inferences also can be made regarding histories

icaceae, Salicaceae, Rosaceae, and Caprifoli- of lineages if a cladistic analysis of a group is

aceae, with a few Aceraceae. combined with detailed knowledge of history of

The origins of the flora of a region such as the the physical environment. This approach, termed

northern Rocky Mountains are, of course, highly
4i

vicariance biogeography" (e.g., Platnick & Nel-

complex. Each coniponcnt species, genus, and son, 1978) has considerable merit for groups that

family has a unique history, although some his- have poor or no fossil records. However, it rests

tories may approximate others in space and time, on major assumptions and requirements:

Indeed, the search for patterns to which numer-

ous histories approximately conform is a pri- (1) Cladistic analyses inherently rest on the as-

sumption of parsimony in evolution of char-mary concern of historical plant geography.

Such patterns might be indicative of similar re-

sponses to specific historical factors, particulariy (2) Cladistic analyses must be based on valid

acters.

responses to environmental changes, including determination of polarities of character stales.

various parameters of climate and topographic (3) History of the physical environments in all

changes resulting from orogcnic factors. How- areas must be known in detail.

ever, because two taxa are now in association or (4) The final biogeographic analysis also rests on
have similar present distributions docs not imply

similar histories.

the assumption of parsimony in dispersals.

The classical methodology for determining the In most recent applications, vicariance biogeog-

histories of biogeographic patterns involves re- raphers have either ignored the fossil record or,

construction of phylogenies from phcnelic sim- at best, have incorporated fossil taxa in cladistic

ilarilies of extant and fossil taxa, observing dis- analyses without reference to stratigraphy, al-

tributionpattemsofextant taxa, and determining though Grande (1985) emphasized the signifi-

the patterns of distribution of fossils in time and cance of the age relations of fossil taxa, which

space. The relative completeness of the fossil rec- provide additional geographic data on distribu-

ord is the major problem in using it in biogeo- tions. Another major tendency has been to con-

graphic analyses. The problem is underscored in sider the history of the physical environment

the present case by the almost total absence of solely in terms of plate tectonics, thus ignoring

Oligocene and Neogene assemblages of plant particularly climatic changes. Because climates

megafossils in the northern Rocky Mountains. of a given area generally determine vegetational

Although some palynomorph assemblages fill this types and, in turn, vegetation organizes the en-

gap, the typical laxonomic resolution of palyno- vironment into a variety of microenvironments

logical morphology is typically at a generic or (Upchurch 8l Wolfe, 1987) that determine
higher level (Muller, 1 970) and is of limited as- whether a particular organism can live in a given

sistance in determining histories of lineages on area, the history of vegetation assumes para-

the scale desirable in biogeographic analyses. mount importance for interpreting the biogco-

Further, the upland Eocene megafossil assem- graphic histories of land organisms.

blages from the northern Rocky Mountain region The fossil record can be of major significance

have been actively collected and studied for only in any analysis in vicariance biogeography, as

the last two decades. These assemblages are crit- Grande (1985) emphasized. However, partly be-

ical because they contain the records of diver- ca Grande was examining the fossil record

sification of many microlhermal groups (see be- from the standpoint of icthyology, some contri-

low), and additional collecting and study are butions of paleontology to vicariance biogeog-

needed. In contrast, the Oligocene and Neogene raphy were not stressed or were overlooked:
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(1) The stratigraphic sequence of grades, if cau- models developed from vicariance biogeogra-

tiously interpreted, can determine polarity

stales (Hennig, 1966).

(2) The fossil record can supply evidence of en-

phy.

The divergence that apparently exists between

"vicariance" and "dispersalist" schools of bio-

vironmenls in particular areas at particular geography has resulted from psychological and

sociological factors. Each school typically has re-times.

(3) The fossil record can supply evidence of the jected the totality of the other's methods and
existence of dispersal barriers and routes oth- results. Both have inherent problems that can be
er than those related to plate tectonics. resolved by reference to the other's methods and/

(4) The fossil record can supply minimal times or by using the other's conclusions. Indeed,

ofdivergences in a cladogram, and these times Grande's (1985) discussion of vicariance bio-

can then be placed in the framework of the geography basically incorporates some dispers-

then-existing environments to determine alist concepts and uses some dispersalist data

probabilities of dipersals of the resulting, di- that support his conclusions; he argued for sys-

vcrging lineages tematic/biogeographic analyses on successive

(5) The fossil record can independently test the time planes to attempt to filter out biogeographic

assumptions ofparsimony in both evolution *'noise" introduced by subsequent dispersal

and dispersal.

Unfortunately, almost no cladistic analyses of

groups of concern in the northern Rocky Moun-
tains have been carried out. However, the results

of a cladistic analysis of Acer (Wolfe & Tanai,

1987) when compared with the known fossil re-

cord of Acer (especially in North America) in-

dicate:

events. The approach used in the present report

similarly will involve both cladistic and dispers-

alist concepts and data.

Cretaceous

The northern Rocky Mountain region was oc-

cupied by a mesothermal, broad-leaved ever-

green forest during the Late Cretaceous (Dorf,

1942). Some conifers (e.g., Araucariaceae, ev-

ergreen Taxodiaceae) probably were emergents

in this vegetation (Wolfe & Upchurch, 1987b),

and broad-leaved deciduous plants were restrict-

ed largely to successional or disturbed vegeta-

tion, especially along streams. General absence

of drip-tips and a somewhat small leaf size in-

dicate slightly subhumid conditions (Wolfe &
Upchurch, 1986, 1987a). Analyses of woods from

the North American mesothermal region suggest

little seasonality of either temperature or precip-

itation (Wolfe & Upchurch, 1987b). Presence of

extensive marine rocks of Late Cretaceous age

throughout much of the Western Interior indi-

cates generally low altitudes.

Miller (1987) emphasized the great florislic

disparity between known Early Cretaceous flo-

ras, including those of the northern Rocky
As more cladistic analyses ofextant groups are Mountain region, and the modem flora of this

completed, they will provide a framework for region. Even with the rise to dominance of the

evaluating phenetic paleobotanical phylogenies, angiosperms in the early Late Cretaceous, the

but cladistic analyses, because of biogeographic flora has an archaic aspect, dominated by gen-

eralized members of Hamamelididae and Rosi-

concepts of histories of biogeographic patterns, dae (Crabtree, 1987). Whether any of these ul-

some of which are much more complex than timately gave rise to taxa that now occur in the

indicated by cladistics alone and some of which northern Rocky Mountains cannot now be de-

are invalid (Wolfe, 1981b). In essence, cladistic termined. By the later part of the Late Creta-

analyses test phenetic phylogenies based on the ceous, some families that today have microther-

fossil record, whereas the fossil record tests mal members become recognizable. Aceraceae,

(1) The known relative times of appearances of

sections of /ic^r generally correspond to those

predicted from the cladogram; those few that

do not correspond probably resulted from

the absence of collections from the appro-

priate environment or areas.

(2) Phylogeny reconstructed on a phenetic pa-

leobotanical basis compares well with phy-

logeny reconstructed on a cladistic basis.

(3) Dispersals have not been as parsimonious as

would be predicted from vicariance bio-

geography.

(4) The present distributions of species and sec-

tions of Acer are complex and have resulted

from a variety of environmental, particularly

climatic, factors.

"noise,'' can provide only highly generalized
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for example, occur in the latest Cretaceous of ncss of this Paleocene vegetation to an overall

central Alberta, represented by an extinct genus decline in temperature that persisted through

interpreted as a sister group to Acer (Wolfe & most of the Paleocene. The occurrence of large

Tanai, 1987). Even at high palcolatitudes, the (and presumably eclothermic) reptiles (crocodil-

flora was composed largely of trochodendroids, ians, champsosaurs, large turtles) with this de-

hamamelidalcans, and deciduous Taxodiaceae ciduous vegetation, however, indicates the prob-

(Spiceret al., 1987); this high-latitude flora has able absence of low winter temperatures that

some florislic similarities to that of the early Ter- would select for deciduousness. That is, the fau-

tiar>' of the northern Rocky Mountains but no nal data indicate strongly that the deciduousness

similarity to the extant flora of this region.

Paleocene

of the vegetation is anomalous; just as signifi-

cantly, mcgathermal, broad-leaved evergreen

vegetation persisted in the early Paleocene al

In areas such as eastern Montana, the Creta- about the Colorado-Wyoming border.

ceous-Tertiary boundar>^ is marked by a pre- Wolfe & Upchurch (1986) suggested instead

sumed fallout layer that has anomalously high that the terminal Cretaceous event resulted in a

amounts of iridium and shocked minerals (Boh- brief low-temperature excursion that devastated

or et al., 1984); these are considered to be evi- the vegetation of both mesothcrmal and mega-

dence of an impact by an extraterrestrial body thermal regions of North America, Some mcga-

(Alvarez et al., 1984). This event at the end of thermal, broad-leaved evergreen lineages sur-

the Cretaceous had a profound cflcct on the flora vived (perhaps in refugia; Tschudy et al., 1984),

and vegetation of the northern Rocky Mountain and megathermal vegetation continued to be

region (Wolfe & Upchurch, 1986). At least 50- dominantly evergreen. The megathermal vcgc-

60%of the latest Cretaceous lineages became ex- tation underwent physiognomic change and

tinct (Hickey, 1981). Most extinctions were in gradually increasing diversity during the Paleo-

the previously dominant broad-leaved evergreen cene, a phenomenon mimicking short-term sec-

element; in addition, araucarians and many oth- ondary succession and termed "quasisucces-

er evergreen conifers became extinct in this re- sion'' by Wolfe & Upchurch (1986, 1987a).

gion. Immediately above the presumed fallout However, almost none of the mesothermal,

horizon, palynofloras contain almost exclusively broad-leaved evergreen lineages survived, and

fern spores (Hotton, 1984; Tschudy & Tschudy, replenishment of them would have had to occur

1986). Within a few centimeters above this ho- by adaptation of some megathermal lineages to

rizon, angiosperm pollen occurs with the fern mesothcrmal climate on an evolutionary (not

spores; the associated leaf flora contains both successional) time scale.

fern pinnae and a compound-leaved rosid, which The anomalously deciduous character of Pa-

is thin-leaved and probably deciduous. About 10 Icocene mesothcrmal vegetation throughout

meters higher in the section, the leaf assemblage North America (and in Eurasia) gave deciduous

of about 15 species consists almost entirely of angiosperms a unique opportunity. These decid-

deciduous angiosperms (trochodendroids, ha- uous lineages were derived primarily from cle-

mamelidalcans, Tiliaceae) and deciduous coni- mcnts that were uncommon in Late Cretaceous

fers (Taxodiaceae). mesothcrmal evergreen vegetation and/or dom-

The eastern Montana sequence immediately inant in Late Cretaceous, high-latitude decidu-

above the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary resem- ous vegetation (Wolfe & Upchurch, 1986). In

blcs normal secondary succession following a mesothcrmal regions, dominantly deciduous taxa

volcanic eruption (Richards, 1952); in mesother- (e.g., Hamamelidaceae, Fagaceae, Betulaceae,

mat broad-leaved evergreen regions, deciduous Ulmoideae, Juglandaceae) diversified during the

plants are typically dominant in secondary Paleocene (e.g., Nichols & Otl, 1978; Manches-

successions (Wang, 1961). However, in the ter, 1987). By the end of the Paleocene, the

northern Rocky Mountain region, broad-leaved Northern Hemisphere had a considerable diver-

deciduous plants dominated north of the Colo- sity of broad-leaved deciduous plants, and many

rado-Wyoming border (Brown, 1962), and the families of woody angiosperms that now occur

broad-leaved evergreen clement did not return in the Rocky Mountain region were extant,

to dominance until almost the end of the Paleo- A major increase in precipitation occurred at

cene, about 10 Ma following the Cretaceous, the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary. In the north-

Hickey (1981, 1984) attributed the deciduous- ern Rocky Mountain region this is evidenced by
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a substantial increase in leaf size and by the ini- ern Rocky Mountain genera (e.g., Alnus, Populus,

tiation of wide-scale peat deposition that typi- and Acer) are present in this vegetation, but the

cally marks the early Paleocene in this region species represented are not closely related to ex-

(Wolfe & Upchurch, 1986). Not only would in-

creased precipitation result in an increase in bio-

tant species in this region.

Extensive vulcanism and associated tectonism

mass, but water tables also would be raised and resulted in a major upland region that extended

more swamps developed from northern Nevada and central Idaho north

Pre-Eocene microthermal vegetation contrasts into British Columbia during the middle Eocene

markedly with Eocene and later microthermal (Axclrod, 1966a, 1966b); this upland may have

vegetation in floristic composition. Pre-Eocene actually been a series of upland volcanic centers,

microthermal vegetation was restricted to high Known upland assemblages of early middle

latitudes and, probably due to low winter light Eocene age (Fig. 1) occur from northeastern

levels, was almost entirely deciduous (Wolfe, Washington (Republic and associated floras)

1985; Spiccr & Parrish, 1986), The flora pri- northward into central British Columbia (Prince-

marily comprised deciduous Taxodiaceae, de- ton, Chu Chua Creek, and coeval floras). Exten-

ciduous Pinaceae {Pseudolarix), and deciduous sive vulcanism of early Eocene age became less

dicotyledons, the great majority of which rep- intense during the early middle Eocene, and tec-

resents a few clades of trochodendraleans, plat- tonism resulted in a series of grabens, in which

anoids, and other hamamelidaleans(Spicerctal., the plant-bearing lacustrine sediments were de-

1987; Wolfe, 1987). Although these clades later posited (Pearson & Obradovich, 1977). Altitude

contributed some lineages first to the meso- of the Republic basin of deposition is estimated

thermal deciduous vegetation of the Paleocene

and then to the Eocene upland microthermal

have been about 900 m(Wolfe & Wehr, 1 987).

Later in the middle Eocene and in the early

vegetation, they comprise a small fraction of the part of the late Eocene, major volcanic centers

Eocene and later microthermal flora. The mi- occurred in central Idaho (Challis Volcanics),

crothermal vegetation and flora of the Late Cre- central Oregon (Clamo Formation), and north-

taceous and the Paleocene have few similiarities eastern Nevada (rocks containing the Copper Ba-

to Eocene and later vegetation and flora. sin and Bull Run floras of Axelrod, 1 966b). Most

Clarno assemblages represent only low altitudes,

but a newly collected assemblage (Sheep Rock

A warming initiated during the latest Paleo- Creek) from the Crooked River Basin is probably

Eocene

cene culminated in the early Eocene thermal

Wolfe

Wolfe

Wyoming

microthermal and indicates the presence of higher

altitudes. By the late Eocene, tectonism in the

central Idaho region resulted in the formation of

grabens and associated lakes on the post-Challis

evergreen and represented warm mesothermal surface; these lake beds contain floras such as the

temperatures (Wing, 1981, 1987). At somewhat

lower altitudes (and particularly in the lowland

Salmon. A similar depositional regime occurred

in southwestern Montana fthe numerous floras

Pacific Northwest), vegetation represented described by Becker); to the north in western

Montanamegathermal rain forests (Wolfe, 1978, 1985).

That the eastern part of the Rocky Mountain have been

region was still generally of low altitudes is in- associates.

Miller

dicated by the persistence of large lakes from the The development of this upland region, con-

early into late Eocene in areas such as south- comitant with a general decline of temperature

Wyoming following the early Eocene thermal maximum,

Eocene vegetation indicates abundant precipi- resulted in the presence of microthermal cli-

tation, but later Eocene vegetation indicates mates. Early middle Eocene microthermal vege-

increased seasonality of precipitation and de- tation, such as that at Republic (Wolfe & Wehr,

velopment of subhumid, seasonal climate 1987), represents the oldest known coniferous

Leopold & MacGinitie forest dominated by Pinaceae {Abies, Picea, Pi-

The warm mesothermal to megathermal vcge- nus, Pseudolarix, and Tsuga) and Cupressaceae

tation of the early and middle Eocene has few (Chamaecyparis and Thuja), These genera were

floristic similarities to the extant flora of the of low diversity in the early middle Eocene, but

northern Rocky Mountains. A few extant north- had increased in diversity by the end of the
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Figure 1 . Map showing location of Eocene microthcrmal plant assemblages in western conterminous United
States and adjacent Canada. For each assemblage or group of assemblages, either published references or

repositories of largely unpublished assemblages are cited. These repositories are: GSC(Geological Survey of

Canada); OMSI (Oregon Museum of Science and Industry); TMP(Tyrrell Museum of Paleontology); UAPC
(University of Alberta Paleobotany Collections); UBC(University of British Columbia); UCMP(University of
California Museum of Paleontology); UMPC(University of Montana Paleobotany Collections); USGS(U.S.

Geological Survey); UWBM(University of Washington Burke Museum). Early middle Eocene: 1. Smithers
(UWBM); 2. Chu Chua Creek (Berry, 1926); 3. Kamloops assemblages (TMP); 4. Princeton assemblages (GSC,
UAPC, UWBM); 5. Republic assemblages (Wolfe & Wehr, 1987; UWBM). Late middle to early late Eocene:

6. Sheep Rock Creek (OMSI); 7. Alvord Creek (Axclrod, 1944b); 8. Elko assemblages (UCMP, USGS); 9. Bull

Run assemblages (UCMP); 10. Copper Basin (Axelrod, 1966a); 1 1. Thunder Mountain (Brown, 1937). Latest

Eocene: 12. Beaver Creek (UMPC); 13. Drummond (Pearson, 1972); 14. Salmon (Brown, 1937; USGS); 15.

Cow Creek (USGS); 16. Beaverhead, Metzel Ranch, Mormon Creek, Ruby, and York Ranch (Becker, 1960,

1961, 1969, 1972, 1973).
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Eocene. As discussed later, major diversification ceae). None of these genera are known to have
also occurred in numerous woody dicotyledon- survived into microthermal vegetation of the late

ous families. This probably resulted from (1) the Eocene and they can best be considered as un-

areal restriction of microthermal climate during successful experiments, although other evergreen

the early Eocene and (2) the opportunistic ex- dicotyledons successfully adapted to the mi-
pansion of mesothermal lineages into newly ere- crothermal climate during the Eocene. The pres-

ated microthermal climate in the uplands. ence of evergreen dicotyledons in microthermal

Areas of microthermal climate were probably coniferous forests during the Eocene is consistent

highly restricted during the early Eocene thermal with the low (ca. S'^C) mean annual range of tem-
maximum. Indeed, I know of no latest Paleocene perature inferred for coeval lowland assemblages
or early Eocene Northern Hemisphere plant as- (Wolfe, 1978). Modern microthermal coniferous

semblage that represents microthermal vegeta- vegetation of low-latitude, upland areas (e.g.,

tion; possibly only on mountains in polar lati- Taiwan, Himalayas) also has many taxa of ev-

tudes could such vegetation have been present ergreen dicotyledons.

(Wolfe, 1985, fig. 5). Because of the absence or Also included in the upland early middle
extreme restriction of microthermal climates Eocene vegetation are numerous extant genera

during the early Eocene, probably few pre-Eocene of trees and shrubs that contributed to broad-

microthermal taxa were able to survive this cli- leaved deciduous and coniferous forests of the

matic-geographic bottleneck, leaving the newly Neogene and Holocene, although not present in

expanding microthermal regions available for the northern Rocky Mountain region today. In-

opportunistic mesothermal lineages. Further, to- Sassaft

pographic and edaphic diversity, juxtaposition sis, Comptonia, Castanea, Fagus, Tilia, Ulmus,

of many microclimates, and relative isolation of Ilea, Photinia, Decodon, Rhus, and Aesculus,

one volcanic center from another would all lead Overall, diversity among woody angiosperms

to rapid diversification oflineages in the uplands. appears to have been higher in the initial phase

Geographic proximity to lowland mesothermal (early middle Eocene) of development of the mi-

vegetation would allow a continuing supply of crothermal coniferous forests than later in the

Eocene. At least 95 genera and 140 species ofnew clades.

Probable instability of community composi- woody angiosperms are known in the Republic

tion during the middle Eocene is indicated by and Princeton floras, which are still not thor-

two lines of evidence. First, from one approxi- oughly collected. In contrast, about 70 genera

mately coeval depositional site to another, species and 1 10 species of woody angiosperms are known
composition varies markedly; almost all the lo- in the extensively collected and described latest

calities are in lacustrine shales and presumably Eocene coniferous forests from western Mon-
represent similar ecologic settings. Spatial het- tana (Becker, 1960, 1961, 1969, 1972, 1973).

erogeneity more resembled that of mesothermal This general decrease is particularly notable in

or even megathermal vegetation than that of mi- presumed large trees, which were perhaps grad-

crothermal vegetation. Second, floristic compar- ually replaced by newly evolved species of co-

isons of early middle Eocene lacustrine assem- nifers.

blages with late middle to early late Eocene Very few of the extant northern Rocky Moun-
assemblages indicate large changes in composi- tain lineages are recognizable by the early middle

tion, some related to evolution of lineages within Eocene. The oldest known Betula clearly allied

microthermal vegetation and some related to ad- to the B. papyrifera-B. occidentalis complex oc-

ditions from mesothermal vegetation, as well as curs at Republic, as does an Acer allied to A,

to extinction. negundo. However, the Acer, although possibly

Numerous mesothermal (or mesothermal/ ancestral to ^1. /le^nt/a. is assignable to an extinct

megathermal) evergreen dicotyledonous clades section (Wolfe & Tanai, 1987). Many other ex-

had adapted to the microthermal climate by the tant native microthermal genera were also par-

early middle Eocene, although these typically are licipants in this early middle Eocene vegetation

rare elements. Such taxa include Talauma (Mag- (e.g., Alnus, Corylus, Ribes, Rubus, Spiraea, Cra-

noliaceae), Phoebe (Lauraceac), Gordonia (Thea- taegus, Primus, and Cornus), but the species can-

ceae), Barghoornia (Burseraceae), Paullinia, not be placed directly in the ancestry of extant

Serjania, and Allophylus (Sapindaceae), Paleo- northern Rocky Mountain lineages.

phytocrene (Icacinaceae), and Schoepfia (Olaca- The early middle Eocene microthermal flora
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ofweslern North America had numerous archaic (1) In Salix, all known Eocene species are re-

elements in terms of Neogene or Holocene mi- ferablc to subg. Salix.

crothermal vegetation. Other than the unsuc- (2) Ericaceae were of low generic and specific

cessful thermophilic experiments previously list-

ed, the vegetation had extinct genera of

Trochodendraceae, Cercidiphyllaceae, Hama-
melidaceae, Platanaceae, Fagaceae, Betulaceae,

Rosaceae, and other families; about 40% of the

genera are totally extinct (Wolfe & Wehr, 1987,

unpubl. data).

By the late middle to late Eocene, upland mi-

crothermal vegetation had been floristically al-

tered as the result of:

(1) Extinction, e.g., the unsuccessful thermo-

philic experiments.

(2) Gradual evolution in phylads, e.g., in a phy-

lad ultimately leading to Chamaebatiaria

(Rosaceae), the early middle and late Eocene

members represent distinct genera.

diversity in the Eocene; thus far only Rho-

dodendron (subg. Rhododendron) has been

found in the upland Eocene vegetation, al-

though several small Eocene leaves that lack

diagnostic characters have been referred to

Vaecinium.

(3) Only a few scattered Eocene palynological

records of Caprifoliaceae s. str. are known,

e.g., Diervilla in the latest Eocene of Alaska

(E. B. Leopold, written comm., 1970). A few

nondiagnostic, microphyllous leaves have

been referred to Symphoriearpos.

Oligocene and Neogene

Wide
apparently ended in the northern Rocky Moun-

(3) Major diversification of early middle Eocene tains by the end of the Eocene (ca. 33 Ma)'*. This

microlhermal cladcs, e.g., whereas early termination presumably resulted from consid-

middle Eocene Acer comprised 10 species erable uplift, leading to downcutting and erosion.

and 3 extinct sections, late middle to late At approximately the same time, a worldwide

Eocene Acer comprised 35 species and 17 (W
sections, 14 of which are extant (including 1978), resulting in development of microther-

the first members of sects. Negundo and Ma- mal, broad-leaved, deciduous forest at low alti-

crophylld). tudes of middle latitudes and broad-leaved de-

(4) Adaptation of members of previously meso- ciduous and coniferous forests at high latitudes

thermal clades to microlhermal climates, e.g., (Wolfe, 1 985). This deterioration involved a de-

invasion of newly evolved species o{ Qiwr- cline in mean annual temperature and a major

ctis, Mahonia, Salicaceae, and Leguminosae. increase in mean annual range of temperature

Rosaceae and Aceraceae underwent major di-

versification in Eocene upland microthermal

vegetation. Both are today primarily bee-polli-

nated; entomophily would have been advanta-

geous to small trees and shrubs in densely stocked

coniferous forests. Diaspores of Rosaceae are

typically biotically dispersed, as are those from

some extant acers. Ancmophily and abiotic dis-

persal, in contrast, probably characterized woody

angiospcrms that are abundantly represented in

the fossil assemblages and that were presumably

of fluviatile habitats: trochodendroids, hama-

melidaleans, Fagopsis, most Betulaceae, Comp-
tonia, and Ulmoideae. However, the fluviatile

habitat and concomitant anemophily/abiotic

dispersal syndrome did not lead to more than

species-level diversification in most of these

groups.

The great majority of extant genera of woody

microthermal angiosperms had evolved by the

(Wolfe, 1978).

Mcgafloras of Oligocene and Neogene age are

not known from the northern Rocky Mountains.

Wing (1987) and Leopold & Denton (1987) have

therefore largely concentrated on well-known as-

semblages from the adjacent Columbia Plateaus

(Fig. 2). From the Oligocene into the middle

Miocene (ca. 13-14 Ma), the Columbia Plateaus

were occupied largely by Mixed Mesophytic for-

est; during the middle Miocene, this forest was

replaced by Mixed Coniferous forest (Wolfe,

1981a),

That Miocene basalts of the Columbia River

Group generally lap onto highlands to the east

and north indicates that certainly the region of

the northern Rocky Mountains was higher than

* Many workers place the Eoccne-Oligocenc bound-

ary at about 37 Maand would include the latest Eocene

floras discussed above in the early Oligocene. Which-
end of the Eocene, yet diversification in some ever placement is valid does not affect relative or actual

genera and perhaps families had yet to occur: ages of the floras or paleoclimatic changes.
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the Columbia Plateaus. Based on the tempera- high-latitude regions, largely from migration from

ture relations ofextantvegetational types (Wolfe, lower latitudes and some diversification of im-

1979), I infer that during the Oligocene through migrant clades; the influence at mid latitudes of

middle Miocene, the northern Rocky Mountains the high-latitude flora was generally not felt until

had a lower altitudinal belt of Mixed Northern the middle and late Miocene,

Hardwood forest (Fig. 3) and an upper belt of By the early to middle Miocene, the flora of

High Montane Mixed Coniferous forest (the the Columbia Plateaus had increased in diversity

vcgetational type that generally occupies mesic relative to the Oligocene. This diversity increase

sites within the present northern Rocky Moun- resulted from three major factors (Wolfe, 1972,

1977):

(1) Adaptation of mesothermal lineages to mi-

crothermal climates (e.g., Magnolia, some

Lauraceae, and Exbucklandia).

(2) Diversification of Oligocene microthermal

clades (e.g., Fagus, Alnus, Ulmus, Carya, and

Acer),

(3) Northward migration of Asian mid-latitude

lineages into Beringia and subsequent south-

ward migration onto the Columbia Plateaus

(e.g., four lineages of Acer belonging to sec-

tions Macrantha, Platanoidca, and Parxi-

flora).

tains).

The terminal Eocene temperature deteriora-

tion resulted both in numerous microthermal

lineages migrating downslope from Eocene up-

lands into Oligocene lowlands and in extinction

of many microthermal lineages. For example, the

relationships of most Bridge Creek (early Oli-

gocene) taxa are with Eocene upland taxa

(MacGinitie, 1953) and not with Eocene high-

latitude taxa. Among the Oligocene taxa that il-

lustrate this relationship are: Cercidiphyllum

crenatum, Castanea orientalis, Fagus pacifica,

Quercus clarnensis, Alnus " carpi noides," Betula

aff'. papyrifera, ""Carpinus grandis,"" Mahonia

simplex, Plafl<eria sp., "'Ulmus" brownetli, Ame- Maximal diversity on the Columbia Plateaus and

lanchier sp., Crataegus newberryi, Acer {Ncgun- adjacent areas was reached during the middle

do) sp., A, (Macrophylla) osmond, A. {Lithocar- Miocene (ca. 13-16 Ma).

pa) sp., Bohlenia sp. (an extinct sapindaceous Notable are the few species shared between

genus that = Dipteronia auct.), and "'Holmskiol- middle Miocene floras on the Columbia Plateaus

dia"" speirii. Some lowland Oligocene taxa were and the Kilgore flora of Nebraska (MacGinitie,

probably derived from mesothermal to mega- 1962). Even a putative shared species C4c<?/'"//^/-

thermal taxa of the Eocene lowlands: Liqui- erodentatum."" in sect. Negundo) is represented

damban Platanus, Engelhardtia, and Paleophy- in cither region by distinct subspecies. Further,

tocrene. Although such taxa are few, both most Columbia Plateaus species have only a dis-

Liquidambar and Platanus were vegetationally tant relationship to extant species of eastern North

important during the Neogene. None of the Bridge America. Divergences between most western and

Creek lineages appear to be derived from a north- eastern American lineages had probably oc-

curred during, or at the end of, the Eocene, which

Although the Oligocene data base is not as led to a distinctive western American element

complete as desired, many Eocene microthermal (Wolfe & Tanai, 1980: 16-18). By the Miocene

lineages are unknown in the Oligocene. Taxa that (if not the Oligocene), the Rocky Mountain re-

apparently became extinct at the end of the gion must have formed an effective climatic bar-

Eocene include Fagopsis, some genera of Rosa- ricr to migrations of most warm microthermal

ceae, and the sister genus of Acer {""Acer"' arcti- plants (Leopold & Denton, 1987).

em source.

cum group). SomeEocene microthermal lineages An exception is series Saccharodendron of Acer,

that participated in Oligocene vegetation of the which was apparently able to disperse from east-

Columbia Plateaus did not survive into the Mio- crn into western North America. Members of

Plafk this series appear suddenly at middle latitudes

""Holmskioldia""). Clearly, extinction continued of western North America during the early Mio-

to play a significant role. cene and have no Beringian record. Cladistic re-

The Oligocene vegetation in high-latitude re- lationships and the fossil record both suggest dis-

ons such as Alaska was of low diversity (Wolfe, persal across the North Atlantic during the

1972, 1985) and provided a limited reservoir for (Wolfe, 1981b; Wolfe

mid-latitude lineages. Only near the end of the and the two lineages of series Saccharodendron

Oligocene did taxonomic diversity increase in present in the western American Neogene are
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Figure 3. Nomogram showing inferred temperatures for the northern Rocky Mountains during the early

Neogene, Classification and temperature relations of forests adapted from Wolfe (1979). Inferred temperatures
for Columbia Plateaus and Beringian assemblages adapted from Wolfe & Tanai (1980) and Wolfe (1981a).
Arrows indicate direction of Neogene temperature trends.

Figure 2. Map showing location of some Oligocene and early Neogene (>13 Ma) plant assemblages in

western North America. For each assemblage or group of assemblages, either published references or repositories

of largely unpublished assemblages are cited; see Figure I for explanation of repositories. Oligocene: 1. Chee-
neetnuk River assemblages (USGS); 2. Colorado Creek (USGS); 3. Eagle River (Wolfe et al., 1966); 4. Harriet
Point, Harriet Creek, and Redoubt Point (USGS); 5. Douglas Mountain (USGS); 6. Sitkinak Island (USGS); 7.

Kukak Bay assemblages (Knowlton, 1904; USGS); 8. Kootznahoo assemblages (Wolfe in Lathram et al., 1965);
9. Sooke (LaMotte, 1935; GSC); 10. Gumboot Mountain (UCMP); II. Cascade Locks (USGS); 12. Sandstone
Creek (USGS); 13. Cascadia(UCMP); 14. Lyons (Meyer, 1973); 15. Willamette (UCMP); 16. Rujada(Lakhanpal,
1958); 17. Yaquina (McClammcr, 1978); 18. Shale City (USGS); 19. Bridge Creek assemblages (Chancy, 1927;
OMSI, UCMPUSGS). Early Neogene: 20. Nenana coal field assemblages (Wahrhaftig et al., 1969); 21. Lower
Cache Creek (Wolfe et al., 1966); 22. Houston (Wolfe et al., 1966); 23. Capps Glacier (Wolfe, 1966; USGS);
24. Seldovia Point assemblages (Wolfe & Tanai, 1980); 25. Coal Bay (USGS); 26. Frederika (Wolfe, 1972;
USGS); 27. Skonun (UBC); 28. Hanceville (GSC); 29. St. Eugene (Hollick, 1927); 30. Grand Coullee (Berry,

1931); 31. Vantage (UCMP); 32. Latah assemblages (Knowlton, 1926; Berry, 1929; Brown, 1937); 33, Clarkia
(Smiley el al., 1975); 34. Orofino Creek (Brown, 1 940); 35. Whitebird (Berry, 1 934); 36. Eagle Creek assemblages
(Chaney, 1920); 37. Collawash and Fish Creek (USGS); 38. Little Butte Creek (USGS); 39. Mascall assemblages
(Chancy & Axelrod, 1959); 40. Baker (USGS); 4 1 . Skull Spring (USGS); 42. Succor Creek assemblages (Graham,
1964, in part; cf Fields, 1983); 43. M9 Camp(LaMotte, 1936); 44. Rabbit Hole (USGS); 45, Eastgate (Axelrod,

1985); 46. Middlegate (Axelrod, 1985); 47. Goldyke (UCMP); 48. Fingerrock (Wolfe, 1964); 49. San Antonio
(UCMP); 50. Thurston Ranch (UCMP).
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inferred to have crossed the Rocky Mountains; result of southward migration from high lati-

consistent with such crossings are the present tudes.

distributions of the related A. brachypterum and Composition of the northern Rocky Mountain

the descendant .4. ^raA2^/<i6'A2/a/zvm, both of which coniferous element during the Oligocene and

live in the Rocky Mountains today. Thus some Miocene must also be inferred. In the middle

probably very limited floristic interchange be- Miocene of Nevada, the conifers are primarily

twecn eastern and western North America oc- those that now inhabit Low Montane Mixed Co-

curred during the Ncogcne. niferous forest (e.g., Abies aff. concolor, Picca aflT.

In the absence of actual assemblages, the flora breweriana, Pinus aflf. monticola, P. aff". ponder-

of the northern Rocky Mountain region during osa. Tsuga aflT. hctcrophylla, and Chamaccyparis

the post-Eocene can be inferred only from as- aff'. nooikatensis). Most of these conifers were

semblages outside the region. Except for floras also dominants of the Columbia Plateaus vege-

to the west and southwest on the Columbia Pla- tation between 10 and 13 Ma (Fig. 4). In at least

tcaus, however, floras from adjacent regions are one instance, the fossil species is a sister species

few. To the north in central British Columbia, to the lineage that gave rise to the extant species

the probable early Miocene assemblage from near (Edwards, 1983), suggesting that the fossil may

HancevilleontheChilcotinRiverappearstorep- have been adapted to a different environment

resent a High Montane Mixed Coniferous forest, than the extant species.

In southern Colorado, the late Oligocene Creede In the Beringian Neogene, most coniferous lin-

assemblage represents subalpine coniferous cages were distinct from mid-latitude lineages,

vegetation. In Nebraska, the middle Miocene The Abies belong to a group of which the extant

Kilgore assemblages largely represent a meso- A, sibirica and A. grandis are members. Larix

thermal gallery forest (MacGinitie, 1962). was a diverse and major element in the Beringian

Taxa that occurred both in Mixed Northern Neogene; no valid Larix is known during the

Hardwood forest of Alaska and in Mixed Me- Miocene at middle latitudes of western North

sophytic forest of the Columbia Plateaus repre- America (H. E. Schorn, pers. comm., 1984). The

sent taxa that (1) could exist under temperatures Beringian Picea either are related to extant Asian

inferred for the northern Rocky Mountain region species or represent the P. glauca group (includ-

and (2) are known to have occurred adjacent to ing an extinct, large-coned species that survived

the northern Rocky Mountains. Such taxa thus into the Wisconsin glacial of southeastern North

can be reasonably inferred to have been in the America according to Critchficld, 1984). Thus,

northern Rocky Mountain region. Included in the conifers {Abies grandis, Larix, and Picea

this category are lineages that are extant in the ^/awra) that are now the most distinctive element

northern Rocky Mountains: Alnusdi^. incana, A. of the northern Rocky Mountain region relative

aff'. viridis, Betula aff'. papyri/era, Populus aff'. to other regions of the western United States ap-

trichocarpa, Salix aff'. lasiandra, Prunus aff. vir- pear to be derived from a high-latitude source.

giniana, Acer alT. negiindo, and A. aff'. macro- Precisely when the Beringian coniferous ele-

/7/2)V//7m. Also included are species of now extinct ment arrived in the northern Rocky Mountains

lineages: Nordenskioldia {""Cocculus"' auricula- is unknown. I suggest, however, that the arrival

ta), Cercidiphyllum alaskanum, Liquidambar was probably post-Miocene. Coniferous lineages

pachyphylla, Ainus fairii, A. healeyensis, Ostrya allied to taxa that are now restricted to Low Mon-

oregoniana, Populus kenaiana, Ulmus knowlto- lane Mixed Coniferous forest occupied the Co-

nii, U, speciosa. U. owyheensis, Zelkova brownii, lumbia Plateaus and Nevada during the Neogene

Carya bendirei, Pterocarya nigella, Acer scottiae, and presumably represent ecotypes distinct from

A, septilobatum, A. tigilense, and Nyssa knowl- extant relatives (Wolfe, 1964); such extinct eco-

tonii. Both lists contain primarily arcto-tertiary types also may have occupied the northern Rocky

genera, genera that are now disjunct between Mountains during the Neogene. During the late

eastern Asia and eastern North America or gen- Neogene, many of these northern Rocky Moun-

era that are now characteristic of forests of north tain conifers possibly became extinct as the Be-

temperate regions (Engler, 1879). These genera ringian lineages migrated south. Perhaps signif-

(and many subgeneric groups), however, were icant is that the first record of the coastal ecotype

represented in the Eocene upland microthermal of-4/)/r5 i'ra/7(i/5 at middle latitudes is in the Plio-

vegetation; their inferred presence in the north- cene-Pleistocene Sonoma assemblage of Cali-

emRocky Mountain region is not necessarily the fornia (Axelrod, 1944a).
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Various dicotyledons also may have penetrat- is indicated for Alnus. Members of subg. Alnus

ed southward from high latitudes during the were present in the northern Rocky Mountain

Neogene. All North American (including Be- region as early as late Paleocene, and all the up-

ringian) Eocene SalLx represent subg. Salix. In land Eocene Alnus represent this subgenus. The

Beringia, subg. Vetrix appears in the late Oli- mid-latitude members of the subgenus differ-

gocene, approximately coincidental with the first entiated by the Oligocene into a lineage leading

appearance of other taxa of Asian affinities; to the extant .4. ore^OA?a. and the lineage is clearly

members of sect. G/awcra^ appear in Beringia by recognizable in the early Miocene of Oregon,

the early Miocene. Sect. Retusae of subg. Cham- High-latitude members of the subgenus are rec-

aetia appear by the end of the Miocene. Skvort- ognizable as belonging to the A. crispa lineage by

sov (1968) suggested that subg. Vetrix 2ind subg. the Oligocene, and this lineage had penetrated

Chamaetia were of Asian origin, based on the into middle latitudes by the middle Miocene,

present distribution ofspecies that have inferred Members of subg. Alnobetula are high-latitude

primitive morphologies. Although Asian fossil in distribution through the Miocene, and the en-

data are lacking, certainly the Beringian data are try of the extant A. viridis into middle latitudes

consistent with Skvortsov's interpretations. Dur- probably occurred during the late Neogene.

ing the Neogene, various members of subg. Ve-

trix and sect. Glauceae underwent diversification

at high latitudes. A few lineages penetrated

Discussion

The terminal Cretaceous event selected for de-

southward in North America by the late early ciduousness and created a mesothermal region

Miocene and middle Miocene, but most lineages in the Northern Hemisphere almost devoid of

of subg. Vetrix and subg. Chamaetia now extant broad-leaved evergreens, allowing by default oc-

at middle latitudes of western North America cupationofthis region by many deciduous groups,

are probably late Neogene immigrants. These groups then underwent major generic-level

Representatives of Caprifoliaceae such as diversification. The elimination (or nearly so) of

Diervilla, Lonicera, and Symphoricarpos y^erc also microthermal climates by the early Eocene ther-

significant and diverse elements in the Beringian mal maximum and the following creation of mi-

Miocene, as were Ericaceae such as Rhododen- crothermal, mid-latitude uplands of the later

dron (subg. Anthodendron = Azalea) and Vac- Eocene provided the opportunity for adaptive

cinium. These are generally absent in Neogene radiation ofthese deciduous mesothermal clades

floras at middle latitudes, although Symphori- into the new microthermal environments and the

carpos is known in the late middle Miocene of opportunity for continuing diversification. Fun-

Nevada (Axelrod, 1956) and the late Miocene of damentally, microthermal ecosystems became

Idaho (Chaney & Axelrod, 1959). Presumably extinct during the early Eocene thermal maxi-

most Caprifoliaceae and Ericaceae also represent mumand arose again de novo following the ther-

late Neogene immigrants into the northern Rocky mal maximum. The continuing and major al-

terations in floristic composition during the

n Ro- Eocene, the apparent high degree of community

saceae (e.g., Amelanchier) appear to be derived instability during at least the early middle Eocene,

from lineages that have lived in or near the north- and the rapid diversification of groups such as

3cene. Rosaceae and Aceraceae during the Eocene can

Other Rosaceae, however, probably belong to the be viewed as symptomatic of the evolution of

late Neogene Beringian element. Although Ru- this new ecosystem. Insofar as known, the wcst-

bus was represented in the Eocene upland mi- ern North American volcanic uplands made up

crothermal vegetation, the extant /?. idaeus has the only major, mid-latitude upland region in

a probable ancestor in the Beringian Miocene. the Northern Hemisphere during the Eocene.

Similarly, Prunus subg. Padus has a continuous These volcanic uplands thus occupy a central

record in western North America during the place in the diversification of many (if not most)

Eocene and later, but subg. Prunophora first ap- microthermal clades of arcto-tertiary type.

Mounta
Mounta

Mountain

pears in western North America in Beringia dur- Primarily during the middle and late Eocene,

ing the Miocene, and the extant Pacific North- many microthermal, arcto-tertiary lineages were

west Prunus subcordata appears to represent a able to disperse readily from North America into

late Neogene immigrant from Beringia.

A pattern somewhat similar to that oi Prunus

Eurasia as adjuncts of a continuous expanse of

(Wolfe, 1985, fig. 10). Partic-
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ularly with the general cooling that characterized (5) Some lineages have long Beringian histories

the later Eocene (Savin, 1977), microthermal cli-

mates were found at increasingly lower latitudes

and produced a greater area available for occu-

pation by microthermal vegetation. As migrating (6) Another major pattern must be inferred for

and entered the northern Rocky Mountain

region during the late Ncogene (e.g., Lonic-

era).

lineages elaborated over this area, diversification

would continue and some new divergences that

occurred in other regions would probably, in turn,

migrate into North America. Thus, even in the

Eocene, complexities were probably introduced

into historical patterns of a given lineage.

Histories of the component lineages now in

many alpine tundra plants; Arctic tundra is

not recognizable until about the Pliocene-

Pleistocene boundary (Wolfe, 1985), and ele-

ments shared between Arctic tundra and al-

pine tundra of the northern Rocky Mountain

region may have entered the northern Rocky
Mountains during the Quaternary.

the flora of the northern Rocky Mountains are (7) Another pattern must be inferred for plants

varied.

(1) Some lineages can be traced back, more or

less continuously, into microthermal vege-

tation of the Eocene uplands (e.g., Betulapa-

pyrifcra complex).

(2) Some lineages have generic representation in

this upland vegetation, but divergences that

led to the extant species probably occurred

in the Oligocene or Neogene at middle lati-

tudes (e.g., Alnus oregona) and some at high

latitudes (e.g., A. viridis).

(3) Some lineages represented in the Eocene up-

lands probably dispersed into Asia, under-

went major divergences into new subgenera,

returned to Beringia by the Neogene, under-

went species-level diversification, and en-

of subhumid to xeric, southern affinities

(Barnosky, 1984; Leopold & Denton, 1987);

some of these belong to families that did not

originate until about 25 Ma (Muller, 1981).

The Neogene spread of Compositae was rap-

id, probably in relation to the high degree of

dispersibility of their diaspores; however, the

spread appears to be associated also with the

development of dry climates.

(8) Pollen indicates that Sarcobatus (Chenopo-

diaceae) was a member of mesic coniferous

forest during the later Miocene in areas such

as southern Idaho (Wolfe, 1969); adaptation

oi Sarcobatus to xeric climate may be a late

Neogene phenomenon.

No single pattern explains the origin of the

tered the northern Rocky Mountain region majority of the modern flora of the northern

in the late Neogene (e.g., species of Salix Rocky Mountain region or even the majority of

subg. Veirix). the flora of a given vegetational type or zone in

(4) Some lineages represented in the Eocene up- the region. Certainly late Neogene cooling (prob-

lands dispersed into Eurasia, underwent di- ably along with orogenic movements) created di-

versification at the sectional level and re- mates in the northern Rocky Mountains favor-

turned to North America via long-distance able to Beringian taxa, but these are intermixed

dispersal from Europe (e.g., Acer series Sac- with taxa whose ancestry goes back to the Eocene

charodendron). in the northern Rocky Mountains. Further, Be-

FiGURE 4. Map showing location of some late Neogene (<13 Ma) plant assemblages in western North

America. For each assemblage or group of assemblages, either published references or repositories of largely

unpublished assemblages are cited; see Figure 1 for explanation of repositories. 1. Hoogendoom (Hopkins et

al., 1971); 2. McCallum Creek (USGS); 3. Grubstake (Wahrhaftig et al., 1969); 4. Upper Cache Creek (Wolfe

etal., 1966); 5. Chuitna River (Wolfe, 1966); 6. Tyonek (Wolfe etal., 1966); 7. Assemblages of type and referred

sections of Homerian and Clamgulchian Stages (Wolfe et al., 1966; Wolfe, 1966); 8. Herendeen Bay (USGS);

9. Porcupine River (UAPC); 10, HammerBlufr(USGS); 11 . Mashel assemblages (USGS); 12. Wilkes assemblages

(USGS); 13. Woodland (UWBM); 14. EUensburg assemblages (Smiley, 1963); 15. Troutdale (Chaney, 1944b);

16. Faraday (USGS); 17. Weycrhauser and Molalla (UCMP, USGS); 18. Hidden Lake (USGS); 19. The Dalles

(Chaney, 1944a); 20. Deschutes (Chaney, 1938); 21. Austin, Tipton and Vinegar Creek (Chaney, 1959; Chaney

& Axelrod, 1959); 22. Stinking Water (Chaney & Axelrod, 1959); 23. Trout Creek (MacGinilie, 1933; Graham,

1964); 24. Succor Creek assemblages (Graham, 1964, in part; cf Fields, 1983); 25. Hog Creek (Dorf, 1936); 26.

Payette assemblages (UCMP; cf Fields, 1983); 27. Thorn Creek (Smith, 1941); 28. Trapper Creek (Axelrod,

1964); 29. Cache Valley (Brown, 1949); 30. Pit River (LaMotte, 1936).
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ringian laxa entered at difierent times during the temperature. However, by the late Miocene, in-

Neogene and even Quaternary. crease in altitudes of mountains along the Pacific

Despite considerable resemblance at the ge- Coast would have countered this trend, allowing

neric level to the modern flora of the northern incursions of Arctic air masses; these masses are

Rocky Mountains, the microthermal upland inferred to have influenced eastern North Amer-

vegetation of the Eocene had many genera that ica after 13 Ma (Wolfe, 1985).

arc now extinct and many genera that are now During the Neogene a summer-dry precipita-

exotic to the region. Microthermal vegetation of tion regime gradually encroached from the south

western North America experienced major flo- (Wolfe, 1978), and during the late Miocene (ca.

ristic alteration during the Eocene and later in 5-1 1 Ma) increase in altitude of the Cascade

responseto various extrinsic climatic factors and Range created a significant rain shadow east of

intrinsic biotic factors such as competition. the range (Chancy, 1 944c; Smiley, 1 963). At low-

The primary floristic result of the terminal er altitudes on the Columbia Plateaus, forests

Eocene temperature deterioration for micro- were replaced by steppe vegetation during the

thermal vegetation was the elimination of many late Miocene (Leopold & Denton, 1987; Wolfe,

dicotyledonous genera, particularly those con- 1985). An analogous replacement was occurring

laining evergreens. Many deciduous dicotyle- in the northern Rocky Mountain region (Bar-

dons, however, also suflcred extinction. For ex- nosky, 1984).

ample, numerous lineages in ^ic^r became extinct, Considering the complexities of climatic

including all North American members of sec- changes and the complexities of orogenic activity

tions Acer, Platanoidca, Campestria, and Mac- in the northern Rocky Mountain and nearby re-

rantha (all of which survived in Eurasia). Pat- gions, determination of historical biogcographic

terns of survival among deciduous taxa diflcred patterns, without recourse to the fossil record of

markedly between Eurasia and North America, extant lineages and analyses of successive fossil

probably due to intrinsic factors. biotas, can be highly problematic. As Grande

The relatively depauperate flora of the early (1985) emphasized, vicariancc methodology as

Oligocene offered opportunities for radiation and typically applied is incapable of dealing with such

diversification, with a general increase in diver- complexities; several patterns can be overprinted

sity and blurring of the regional Oligocene ge- on one another in such a region. Numerous pat-

neric and subgeneric endemism, especially be- terns have been detected in the modern flora of

twecn western North America and eastern Asia; the northern Rocky Mountains by recourse to

for example, both Platanoidea and Macrantha the fossil record, and different species within the

reappeared in western North America during the same genus can represent different patterns. Lin-

Neogene. Migrations across Beringia were en- cages, some closely related, can be subjected to

hanced by the mid-Miocene warm interval, when the same extrinsic environmental factors and can

broad-leaved deciduous forests were probably respond in different ways, a fact that further in-

continuous from the Pacific Northwest across creases the general complexity of the biogco-

Bcringia and into middle latitudes of eastern Asia graphic tapestry in a region such as the northern

Rocky Mountains.
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